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Ipeeffic for secret maladies, 
idiealor — !

it j for the most distressing disease incident to the 
human race, originated from the enlightened mind 
of She eminent ta Sage. the promulgation and suc
cess of which throughout the kingdoms of France 
and Italy, has, of late years, ad*d such high honor 
to the highly honored name of the inventor. This 
composition unites safety with efficacy. And the 
disease, whether in the form of Gonnorhea or (Beet, 
is eradicated by the use of it, with certainty and 
nieces*, and the sufferer is restored to hi* usual 
health without delay or inconvenience. Tens of 
thousand Parisians will accede to the truth of these 
remark*, and it is confidently offered to those af
flicted as the best and surest remedy for the above 

Of all the reputed 
specifics for this affection which for years past have 
deluged the continent of F.nrope, Le Sage’s medi
cine alone has been esteemed worthy of general 
confidence, and has been, and is, eagerly sought 
after by all who are anxious to be cored without the 
sacrifice of property. The secret has hitherto been 
confined to France and Italy. It is particularly 
recommended to sea-laring men as containing no 
portion of mercury, whereby so many have been 
disabled from service on board ships.

I)R. LE SAGE’S »
or Gonorrhea Era BOOTS, SHOES, Ac.

Just received, per ANDOVER— 
4 SUPPLY of Ladies’, Gents, and Children’s 

X JL Boots and Shot* of every variety and descrip
tion, among which are a few pairs Indies' SATIN 
and SILK SLIPPERS, and Fur Lined Boots of 

quality. t
4 4 CA R FETING and Rug* to match*;
Black. White, and colored Satins ;
Damask and Watered Moreens ;

я, ВПІ WIN МОЯ SOAP. 
JOSF.PH SVMMF.KS Jf CO.

PILES, ПЛЕЧОВІ!HOIDS.
NO CURE NO PAY ! !

H A Y’S UNIMEN T.

-THE St BS< KIBER
4 T Tl IF, solicitation of his friends having been 

iV induced to change his intention of relinquish
ing his present lino of business as advertized some 
time past, in the different newspapers of the Pro
vince : now intimates to the public, that he will 
continoe as heretofore to devote his time to the at
tention and comfort of those gentlemen, who have 
and who may honour him with their snppo 
on the occasion of his recommencement, begs to»re- 
turn thanks to all those who have at any time fa
voured him-with (heir visits, and a-emres them ami 
the public generally, that hi* establishment will be 
conducted on the principles of a Regular Hotel ; 
when all matters connected with a house of that 
standing will be punctually and aseidionsly attended 
to. It will also be bis endeavour to improve as far 
ns possible, upon the domestic comfort of the 
blishment. and so to render it second to none of the 
same kind in the prot 

A choice collection

НІВВВ.НГІА1» HOTEL,
CHURCH STREET.

ГТ1ИЕ Proprietor of the above establishment.
I- thankful for past favors, begs leave to state, 

that in addition to his former supply of Pastry, Cor 
dials, choice Brandy and Wines, he has added that 
of an ordinary or Eating House, where gentlemen 
inn hurry or absent from home, can he supplied, 
at the shortest notice, with every delicacy which the 
market affords. Every attention paid to those who 
may honor him nfith a call. Public or p 
ties fori

Worth 14
VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS

РИІЕХІХ BITTERS.TVTO FICTION.—This extraordinary chemical 
4. N composition, the result of sci*nee and the in 

of a celebrated medical meg, 
km of which to the public was invented with the 
solemnity of 8 death-bed bequest, has since gained a 
reputation unparalleled, fully sustaining the correct
ness of the lamented Dr. Gridlcy’s last confession, 
that ” he dared not die without giving to posterity 
tlie benefit of his knowledge on this subject,” and 

to his friend and attendant.

and the

ТЖПІО WANT BETTER EVIDENCE !—
? ▼ I would refer the reading public to the mi

merons voluntary letters published recently in this 
paper and in the Good maritnn relative to the 
happy and beneficial effects of the administration Op 
MOFFAT'S LIFE PILLS AND PHENIX BIT 

TERS !
Those who have perused the letters abov£ refer

red to will observe that in almost every case they 
attest the fact, that no inconvenience of any sort at
tends the taking of these medicines, in ordinary 
cases,I but that the patient, without feeling their 
operation, is universally left in a stronger and better 
state of health than was experienced pre 
being afflicted with disease ; and in all 
acute suffering, great relief 
hours, and a cure is generally effected in two or 
three days.

Incase of Fever of every description, and a! 
bilious affections, it is unnecessary for me to say 
aught, ач I believe the Life Medicines are now 
universally admitted to be the most speedy and 
effectual cure extant in all diseases of that class.

The Life Medicines are also a most excellent re
lief in affections of the liver and Bowels, as has 
been proved in hnndreds of eases where patients 
have come forward and requested tha t their experi
ence in taking them might' be published for the 
benefit of others. In meir operation in such cases, 
they restore the tone of tbetomach. strengthen the 
digestive organs, and invigorate the general func
tions of the whole body, and thus become to both 
sexes (for they are perfectly adapted to each) an in 
valuable means of preventing disease and restoring 
health.

In affection* of the head, whether accompanied 
with pain and giddiness, or marked by the grievous 
calamity of impaired mental energy ; palpitations 
of the heart, flatulence, loss of appetite and strength, 
and the multiplied symptoms of disordered digestion, 
the Life Medicines will bo found j to possess the 
most salutary efficacy.

Thee valuable medicine* are for sale at the 
Circulating Library, in this city.

the iotroduc-veminn
ort ; and

Orris Lace and Pri 
Combs, Brushc 

5th Feh,

SAINT JOKBÏ HOTEL.

.. *
JAMES NETHER Y

St. John, N. R., June 7. ВЖ 
N. В. A few cases choice Champagne on hand.

he tfy refore bequeathed 
S- ’от -n Hays, the secret of his discovery.

It is row used in the principal hospitals, Hi R9 
private practice in our country, first and most cer
tainly for the cure of the Piles, and also so extensive- 
y and effectually as to baffle credulity, unless where 
Is effects are witnessed. EiUrnaUn in the follow-

For Dropsy—Creating extraordinary absorption

!
mentioned loathsome disorder. ГГ1ІЇЕ Subscribers having 

JL Establishment front the Co 
the whole in a thorough state o 
spectfiilly bog 
re-opened on J 

They are determined that every thing which can 
conduce to the co*ïnfort and convenience of those 
who may patronize them, «hall he strictly attended 
to on their part, and they confidently hope that their 
exertions will merit a share of public support.

ІЕГ A supply of* the choicest Wines and Liquors 
will be constantly on hand at ih*Hotel.

XV ILL! A ,M SC A M MILL 
JOSEPH SCAMMELL.

leased the above named 
mipany, and put 
f repair, they re- 

lloiise will be 
Monday next, the 17th instant.

To the Afflicted.
TyrOTWmntTANM.V; thr- f-r.nl pnwer. thn 
.1.1 Essence of Smoke possesses in the preservation 
and smoking of Meat. Fish, Ac. it has sine»- its in 
treduction into this Province, been found to pos
sess other properties, which are of higher import
ance to the welfare of soriirty, viz : u- wondi-rfiri 
Sanatire powers in tho removal of" Injfummotion, 
allaying Vain, arresting the progress of Fevers. 
Mortification and Cancers : consequently 
a ..Variety of diseases. i

Hundreds of respectable persons residing 
John and in the country, can. and are ready 
test to its efficiency in the following disease’s, 
the effect it has had in removing their variom

to intimate that the
of L1CICORS of every kind 

will always be kept on hand, as also whatever lux
uries can possibly bti procured.

v tous to 
cases in 

obtained in a fewІ
All Swelling*—Reducing them in a few honrs.
Rheumatism—Acute or Chronic, giving quick

Sore Throat.—Bv cancer*, nicer* nr colds.
Croup, and Whooping Cough—Externally, and 

the clvsL
All Bruises, Sprains and Bums—Curing in a

and Viser»—Whether fresh or ,!ong stand
ing. and fever sore*.

It* operations upon adults and children in reduc
ing rheumatic swellings, and loosening coughs and 
tightness of the chest by relaxation of tho parts, has 
been surprising beyond conception.—The common 
remark of those wi.o have used it in the Tilts, i* •* J 
acts like a charm.”

THE PILES.—The price is refunded to any 
person who will nee a bottle of Hay’s Liniment for 
the Piles, and return the empty bottle without be
ing cured.—These are the positive orders of the 
proprietor to the Agent*, and out of many thousands 
sola, not one has been unsuccessful.

XX7e might insert certificates to any length, but 
prefer that those who sell the article, should exhibit 
the r, filial to purchasers.

CAUTION.—None can be genuine without a 
splendid engraved wrapper, on which is my 
and also that of tho Agents.

SOLOMON HAYS.

II. JACKSON
Jackson's Hotel, Fredericton, 

___April J7. Id41 I
ns- iiil m28111 .11 ay.

A NODYNE LINIMENT.—Owing to the mi- 
-£ Ж. merous imitations of this medicine that яго in 
circnlation. the genuine will hereafter be signed on 
the outside of tho bottle by " Nathaniel Howard," 
the Proprietor, in his own hand writing.

This Liniment has been used for upwards of 20 
years, and proved to have been an effectual remedy 
in a multitude of painful affections, such a*. Chronic 
Rheumatism, Sprains, Bruises, Cramps, stiffness 
of the Joints, «ore Throats, Ac. It has given per
fect satisfaction to all those who have need it, and 
needs only to be tried to he universally esteemed.

Directions—After shaking ilie bottle, rub it faith
fully on the part affected for fifteen minutes, three 

if and *ppty flannel.
O’Sold at the Circulating Library, by A. R. 

TRURO. Agent. ___ _________ Jlth sept.

in St

plaints, viz : Rheumatism, Pain m the back. Ac. 
Inflammations and swellings of every description ; 

a і ns, bruises, cr.vmp, spasms, chilblains—Appli 
warm with the friction of the hand.

Chronic or acute inflammation of the F.ycs; cu
taneous eruptions ; burns and scalds ; ring-worm ; 
scald head—Applied cold.

Cancer, gangrene, fever sores, nlcers—Applied

Inflammation of the stomach, lungs, 
consumption, a«thma—A table spoonfn 
times a day in 'lOney or treacle, gra..ually 
ing the quantity if necessary.

Inflammatory and Putrid Fevers—take a wirfo 
glass lull three time* a day, sponging the body fet- 
quently with it. Inflammatory arid Putrid si#* 
throat—used frequently as a gargle. Font breath 
—gargle the mouth, rinsing with pure wafer — 
Tooth and tire ache—put a drop in tho tooth, and 
apply it externally.

Tho po-r have not only found this medicine 
я cheap aid efficacious remedy in the above com
plaints, bit it is in daily use among the better classes 
of society.

Meimficttimd by the *nb«rrfbrr. at the Chrmual 
Works, Hampton, and sold by Messrs. Thus. XVal- 
ker A sui, J. A J Alex.ind r. J. Л J. Reed. Pe
ters Л- 1’illev. and G. Chadwick, St. John ; Jam» *
F. Galt, Fredericton ; Tho*. Simn. St. Andrews;
G. Higgle*, St. Stephen; Sami. Fairweather, 15»I-
isle ; ». Picket, Kingston ; Mr. Roach, and Mr. 
Malffeson. Sussex Vale. Jan.

CHAIN CABLES AND ANCHORS. _SfL J,>hn. Feb. ГУ 1840.____

Essence of Smoke,
fc/r the Smoking of Hams, Bacon, Jfish, 

Beef Sfe.
ГТХЇІЕ subscriber begs respectfully 

1. to the Public, that the Essence t 
been extensively nsed throughout the Province 
during the past season, and that all those who have 
given it a fair trial, recommend it as decidedly pre
ferable to the old mode of smoking fish and meat.

House-keepers. Provision-dealers, and others can 
amoko any quantity of meat or fish, without the 
least inconvenience or loss of time, bv attending to 
the following plain directions:—While the bar 
Ac. is"moist from the pickle, wipe 
towel, then wash it over twice or three times w

-| ZTHAIN, 100 fathoms, Ij) inch chain, 
1 Vv 1 do 90 do ІІ do

1 Chain 120 do 1$

1 Ditto
2 Chain*,
2 Ditto 
4 Ditto
2 Ditto
3 Ditto 
3 Ditto
3 Ditto 
6 Ditto
4 Ditto
3 Ditto
4 Ditto 
4 Ditto
20 Chain* assorted § and .} inches 

in lengths to suit purchasers.
Anchors, from I cwt. by 25 <?wt.
Hedge Anchor* l.j h»4A cwt.
1 Doz. Grappling IKON:*.

few hou

do
105 do Ijf
90 do Ц
75 do ea 11

do 7fdo
' to announce 
of Smoke has

do
75 MG do’i •

90 A 75 do 1 
75 do 15-10 do

€0 A 75 do 1 
60 A 75do 13-Ю do")
50 A GO do ^
45 A GO do 11-Ю do
45 A 60 do I 
45 A GO do 9 10
45 A 60 do 4
45 A GO do 7-Ю do

do

7do
bowels, Ac. 

I taken three

do I
^ > link. dryit with aIMPORTANT TO FARMERS, FLOCK 

MASTERS, AND BREEDERS 
, OF STOCK.

flornfi Cattle, ft Sheep .УЇсЛІеІпс*.
]RTESSR3. HARRIS A CO., London, Propri 
11-1. etor*, respectfully solicit the patronage of 
Noblemen, Farmers, Flock Masters, Ac. for their 

ties, and beg to say that a single trial will at 
Hahlish their value. At this season of the 

year they feel it necessary to direct ftttetitiofi tp 
their various Medicines to relieve the disorders to 
which young Animals are subject, particularly the 
Astringent Mixture for the scour or looseness in 
Calves, Sheep and ІлтЬя ; Drink for staggers in 
Sheep ; Fleece Preserving Dipping Paste ; Tonic 
Drenches for weak Calves and when weaning 
Healing Balsam, or Restorative Liniment for

nppierinted ; aud many others too numerous for 
insertion.

Messrs. Harris A Co. beg t(^inform Farriers and 
others practising among Ugij/ч in remote districts, 
that they will find it muo^Bnlieir interest to have 
a stock of their IIOKS^rolF.DICINF.S by them, 
comprising Balls, Blistflk. Drenches, Liniments, 
Lotions, Ac. Ac., all of which аго at very mode
rate prices, compounded of the best Drugs that can 
be procured in London, and under the immediate 

rtion of an experienced Veterinary surgeon, 
lly packed, and with labelled directions for 

use, so that tho most iuexporieuced person may 
administer them.

2do j

! tho Esaence of smoke, allowing six honrs to elapse 
between each washing ; hang it up, to dry slowly ; 
it will then keep for years, and in any climate.

No fly or insect trill touch any thing pnstned with 
the. Essence of Smoke.

Half a pint is sufficient for the largest ham.
Meat or Fish that has become tainted will he re

stored to a wholesome state in n few hours by being 
washed once or twice with the Essence nf ginnke 

For its uses in the core of Rheumatism, Inflam

and accidents to which horses 
and cattle are liable, as Inflammatory «prams, spa
vin, heaves, Ac. *ee handbills.

A liberal commission allowed to merchants and 
traders wishing to become agents.

Sold by Thus. XValker A son, J. Alexander, Pe
ters A Tilley, G. Chadwick and G. !M. Burris, St. 
John ; J. Cook, Carleton ; Robert Boyle. Portland ; 
B. Travis, Indian Town ; J. F. Gale, Fredericton ; 
G. F. Bunnell, Gagetown ; J. Baird. Woodstock ; 
Tho*. Sime, St. Andrews; Seymour Picket. Kiiur- 
ston ; Samuel Fairweather, Bellisle ; Hugh Me 
Momigle, Sussex ; Alex. XX'right, Peticodiac j 
by the subscriber, Hampton.

Hampton, 27ih Jan, 1841.
KEWOVAJL. ~

ІПГ Acents for the Life Pills and Bitter* ; At Nor
ton Bridge, Mr. John Elliott ; Fredericton, Mr. 
James F. Gale ; Edward J. Smith, Shedinc ; J. A. 
Reeve. Esq. Sussex Vale ; Mrs. Smith, Jemseg 
(Grand Lake.) Mr. James Crowley, Digby (N. S ) : 
Hopewell, Peter Me Cieian, Esq ; Amherst, Allan 
Chipman, Thos. Prince, Esq. Peticodiac. Mr. Thos. 
Turner. Saint Andrews ; Mr. 1. C. Black. Sack 

Kami. Fairweather, Springfield, K. C. B^nj 
Milliken, Esq. St. George : Mr. Baird, Imiggist, 
XVoodstock ; P. Bonneit, Esq, Annapolis ; T. II. 
Black, Esq , St. Martins ; Mr. Hallett. Hampton 
Ferry ; Thomas Sprait, Miraniichi ; C. P. Jones, 
XVevmonth, N. S. : Gilbert Bent, Bridgetown ; G. 
F. Dinner, Clements ; John Tookur, Yarmouth. 
Justus Earl. Hampton, Baxter Smith, Norton.

POSTS R’S

Headache, Sick or Nervous. Stationery, Carpeting*, Gunpow* 
«1er, Earthenware, Ac.

•1 СіШИрКТвІИ Hit line FôôWfàp and I’ott ; 
3 do. Letter PA PER—various kinds,
2 do. Blank Books, assorted,
G Bales XVrapping Paper, assorted,

20 do. Sheathing Paper.
250 Packages Gl NPOWDF.R-Co. single F. 

double F. and Cafinister,
20 Bales fine, superfine, and three ply Carpetings, 
40 Pioeeu Tarions, various patterns,
20 llhds EARTHENWARE,
50 llbls. Roman C*ME»t,

100 Bhls. Calc,ned Plaster 
2 Chest* INDIGO. 50 

30 Piece* Broad Cloths, Ac.

Medici 
once esThe extraordinary reputation that Dr. Spnhn'e 

remedy fbr thi* distressing complaint is every day 
gaining is certainly a matter of much astonishment. 
That so much suffering should haveex|isted for 
without a

mations, Cuts, Burns, Sprains, and many 
complaints, and also for its beneficial effects 
removal of diseases.villeany discovery of an effectua preventive, 

is truly a subject of much regret, but Dr.
ublic that such a remedy has

principles upon which it acts are simple and 
It is an admitted fact that thi* complaint, 

Headache, or Nervous Head

or cure,
S. now assures the 
been invented as w 
—The

whether called Sick
ache, arises primarily from the stomach—those who 
think they have tho Nervous Headache may

that this organ, the stomach, i* the' first 
*e, that the system has become vitiated or debili- 
d, through the stomach, and that only through 

the same channel must they expect a restoration of 
the nature and healthy functions of tho system.

eminently cul- 
ositiou cannot 
rers with the

і convince the most
pre- 

too highly
to calving, lambing and foaling,—this 
liable preparation, and

THE HARTFORD
Tiro Insurance Company*

or пакт кони, (conn.)
/"X ITERS to insure every description of property 
\r against loss or damage by Fire, on reasonable 
twins. This company bus been doing business for 
nore than twenty-five years, and during that period 
hive settled nil their loss» * without compelling ihe 
iisured in any instance In resort to a court of justice.

The Directors of the company are F.liphalet Ter- 
y, James II. XVills, S. 11. IJiinlingti.u. A. Hun

tington, junr. : Albert Day, Samuel Williams. I .
G. Huntingdon. Elisha Colt, R. B. Ward.

ELI ПІЛ LET TERRY,
Jams..* G. Boi.it:*, Secretary.

The subscriber having been duly appointed a* f 
Agent for the above conip ,y. is prepared to issue 
I'olicie* of Insurance against Fire lor all descrip
tions of properly in this city, aud throughout the 
Province nn reasonable terms, 
known, and

"g-
becannot

. very superior, 
Boxes Fives,assured

Soap and Window Glass.must muy exp 
healthy mnctii

This object Dr. Spohn's remedy is 
ciliated to attain. The truth of this 

verted, and the sooner 
headache become convinced of it, the sooner will 
their sufferings end in restoration of health,—Dr, 
Hpohn pledges hie professional reputation ou this

ВЦОЕ rtea STOKE200 Boxes 30 and 60 lbs. Boxes best Irish SOAR, 
300 Boxes XV in now Glass, 50 A 25 feet each, 

7x9. 8x10,10x12. 10x14, 11x15, 12x16, 12x17, 
For sale low if applied for immediately.

Cordage, Canvas, fllnrnllnc, and
Spnnyarn.

Coils JCordaok, from Ц in. to Bin. Shrouding, 
with Hpunyarii, Maraline and Ilousliiie, 

Manilla ROFE. 2 to 4 inches,

JOHN ELLIOTT.tj 
’ і ■ і

î„7.
*,e contre

en refull Cermet of King and Germain Streets. TXONALD ROSS, Fishmonger, Ring street, 
Jv begs respectfully to return his sincere thanks 
for the patronage he has experienced since the Eire 
of 1837, and to inform his Customers that lie hat 
removed his Business to his newly erected Uriel 
building in Dock street, at the sign of 
Fish, when he will continue his business on an ei- 
larged scale.

II is stock will consist of a General Assorimenlol" 
Ghockriks, and Fish of every description.

N. 11.—Liquor Colouring as usual.
March 2G, 1841.

Cnlonhtfyjrffmr Saving SO A I’.
ГТ11ІЕ aUen.tionRf'timtse-keepers is respccfuliy 
J_ directed to the above article. By usinf this 

Soap more than half the time and nearly’»//! tluabor 
usually employed in washing are saved !

It goes further aud Washes better than any ithcr 
it, millier

President.
ftcL j,New Boots and Shoes,

Per ship Emerald, from Liverpool—Just Arrived ; 
T A DIES' Fashionable Paramelta, Orleans and 
JLj Prunella Boots, with kid, patent and seal 

Ladies’ Prunella Boots, of every 
quality, from 4s. 9d. a pair ;

Do. Ilest prunella double sol d Boots, Goloshes, A c 
Do. Victoria, tiueen Adelaide, Brighton and other 

fashionable Slippers :
Do. fleet French and English Kid Slippers,
Du. Prunella Slippers and Ties of all qualities,
Do. Russia Kid, Seal and Morocco, do.
Do. Seal and Russia Kid Walking SI

arpet and every other description of House 
Slippers ;

Girls’ Slippers, Tic* and Walking Shoes, of every 
sort ; do. Prunella, and Valencia BOOTS

UTAH the ebove Medicine* ere for sale at the 
Circulait

GOO
BALDNESS.

A PfiAUTIFITL HEAD OF HAIR,
Is the grandest ornament belonging to the human 
frame. How strangely the loss or it change* the 
countenance, mid prematurely brings on the ap
pearance of old age, which causes many to recoil at 
being uncovered, and sometimes even «him society 
to avoid the jests mid sneers of their acquaintance : 
the remainder of their I it A is consequently spent 
in retirement. In short, not even the loss of pro
perty fills the generous thinking youth with that 
heavy sinking gloom us does tho loss of his hair. 
To avert all these unpleasant circumstance*, ОІ,- 
DRIDGE’S BALM OF COLUMBIA stop* the 
hair from falling off on the first application, and a 
lew bottles restores it again. It likewise produces 
eyebrows and whiskers ; prevent* the hair from 
turning gray, makes it curl oeautifiïily, and frees it 
from «curf. Numerous certificates of the first res
pectability in support of the virtues of Oldridgo’e 
Balm are shown by the proprietors.

ing Library. Germain street, and every in
formation further required on tho subject, can be 
had on application to A. K. TRURO,

'Their Agent for New-Brunswick.

80 Coils
300 Bolts of Gourock, Muirs, Marlin A Co., and 

other Canvas.

the GuLDrv

Front* ; Conditions made
I ica*St John, May 8,1840. every information given, on ярр-.„..

JOHN ROBERTSON. t 
St.John, 1*t July, 1837.

lEFThe above is the first agency established by tfffs 
complin у in Si.^dhn.

PKDTEVTTOA
INSURANCE COMPANY,

Bnr& ïlolî Iron. Copper, Canting#.
4 Tons Shot, BB. to No. 7, assorted, in cask of 

5 cwt. each : 100 Tone of Bar A Bott IKON, 
20 'Eons Elat IRON—assorted,
10 Tons Cornell Bolts, 5-8, 3 4,7-8,1, 

mid 1 1-4 inch,
1G Cases Sheathing COPPER, 1G, 18, 20, 22, 24, 

2G, 28, and ЗО ounces,
3 Tons Composition Spike*. 7 and 
1 Ton Composition XX'ood sheathing Nails, 2J1 

2£, and 2] inch,
1.000 Рот», assorted ; 501) Bake Ovens A Covers, 
200 Bags Iron Spikes, 4Д to 10 inches.

ALL THE ABOVE EOR«ALE HY

ВОГА BEDS,
On a new and improved Principle.

HE Subscriber begs leave to call the attention 
of the public to ids new and improved Sofa 

Bed. The prices vary according to the pattern and 
finish, from 5 to £15.. The lowest prices asked, 
and no abatement. They are all warranted, and 
kept in repair one year, free of expense. Proprie
tors of hotel* and hoarding houses, and private fa
milies who study economy, are invited to call and ex
amine them, in many cases they save more thau 
the cost in rent and fuel 

July 27, 1338. R. PENG I LLY.

T 1 1-8,

Do. C
Vf Hartford, Contieclirai.

Incorporated 1825

Capital SI 50,000 Dollars,
With liberty to increase to llulf a Million of Dollars. 
npilfc whole of tho first named sum, $15(1,000 is 
J- invested ill securities, and on the shortest not 

ticu could bu cashed and applied to the payment of

The subscriber having been appointed Agent fur 
the above Company, will issue Policies for Insur- 

Dwelling Houses, Stores, Household Fur- 
Merclumilize, Ac. Ac., against

10 inches.

all soap.—The hands are not effected by і 
does it injure the texture of the finest linen, 
move the colour from Printed cottons.—On 
is sufficient to convince every one of its I 

Price 6d. per single pound.—Printed 
are given to every purchaser.

Sold in St. John by Messrs. J. A J. Alnximler, 
and Mr. <i. Chadwick; in Carleton by Mr John 
Cook, and by the subscriber at the Chemical vnrks.

JOHN ELLIOTT.

of all qualities ; 
Gentlemen’s Clarence,U| Albert and Coburg Boots, 
Do. Dress Pumps of various patterns,
Do. Dress, Half do. arid stout XVnlking Shoes 

Toilet Slippers, df nil qualities,
Boot* and Shoes of every description 
end quality that may he called for.

Also, pr.r steamer North America, from Boston : 
Ladie’*, Gentlemen’s, Girl’s aud Children’s India 

Rubber Slioes, of all sizes and qualities.
For «ale XVliolesale aud Retail.
May 14, 1841. H. K. FOSTER.

ОТ English made THUNKS of all sizos-for 
sale cheap.

—One trial 
superiority. 
I dire NunsDi».JOHN ROBERTSON.Absconded,

ROM this Office, on the Kith instant, on In
dented Apprentice named James Douk. All 

persons arc hereby cautioned against trusting kirn, 
and any person found harboring said Apprentice, 

;i he proceeded against as the law directs.
Chronicle Office. April 17, 1840.___ __________

New- York, January, 1841. 
■m,TR. WILLIAM HOWARD is appointed my 
il l. Agent for St. John, N. B. n*ul the adjacent 
country, to receive subscriptions and money there
for, for the " NEW ІЮ/Ü.D,” Newspaper, pub
lished in New-York ; and also for the " FJ ER- 
GlhEEN,” ■ Monthly Масптїіпе, published by 

J. WINCHESTER Publisher.
23. уіия street. 

ffj’Stihseriptions will be received by Mr XVm. 
Howard, North Wharf, at $24 per copy, exclusive
of Postage.________ _ __ Etb

OTIC K.—All Persons indebted to the subscri 
of March, instant, are

Children's

F 1.UNE CONGO A POUCHONU TEAS — 
.L 140 Chest* line flavoured Congo TEA ! 20 
Chest* Pouclmng TEA. For pu le low while land
ing. April 3(1. John Нпнкаттм.

DR. BCUDDKR’9

GENUINE ACOUSTIC OIL, alien on
Hampton, July, 1840.willFor Deafness.

ГГНП8 never-failing remedy has been nsed many 
JL years with dif'inguished success, at the Eye 

Ear Infirmary ol Dr. Scudder, and confidently 
recommended as an extraordinary and wonderful 
remedy for either partial or complete deafness iu 
all it* stages.

By the timely use of this pnngent Oil. many who 
have been completely deaf have been restored to 
perfect hearing after using from three to ten flask*. 
This may appear strange, but
The Acoustic Oil is not presented to the pul.......
a nostrum, but as the prescription of one who line 
turned his attention exclusively to the Eye and Ear, 
and who pledge* hie professional reputation upon 
the success of this remedy.

Dr. Smdder has numerous certificate*, but hesi
tates to |vi'ifi*li them, n« he considers them unne
cessary to so truly valuable an article as the Acous
tic Oil. Its immense sale is the fairest proof of the 
estimation in which it is held. It is presented as a 
public blessing, enabling the aged parent to mingle 
in conversation with hi* children, and to reply 
heir numerous attestions w ith a facility from which 

lie had previously been debarred by a distressing 
partial or complete deafnew.

•IVir ttnet Jlich
Salin Fact'll Paper Hanging»:
О K. FOSTER has this day opened the most 

extensive and elegant variety of New Satin 
Faced Paper Hangings, with Velvet and Imitation 
Bordets to match, that li 
city. Those who wish to make a choice selection 
will do well to give an early call.

07-NOTICE.
ГІ1ІІБ Subscriber will make advance* di Car 
-I- goes of LUMBER, consigned to his friend* 

in Barhadoes, to amount nf f$8 per M. on M-rchnu- 
table Boariis and Plank, and $2 per M. in long 
Pine and Cedar Siiincii.es, by Draft* at 90 lav* 
Cavan. Brothers «V Co., London, or Me**. ІК 
land A Aepihwall, New-York, on receivim Bill*ol 
Lading anil order for Insurance. Tim voids will, 
after touching at Barhadoes. he allowed to proceed 
to St. Vincent, Tobago, Grenada, and {Trinidad, 
provided the Market* at these Island* i u better 
than at Barhadoes.

WILLIAM I EUR.
St. Andrews, 21 et March. 1839. tf

LOSS OR DAMAGE BY FIRE,
Ht ПН low rnle* Rri any similar institution ; and will 
give personal attention to Ihe survey of premises, 
Ac. in tho city, on which insurance is debited.

Application in willing (post paid) from other 
parts of the Province, dean thing the properly to bo 
insured, will receive prompt attention—Tim cor- 
rectnes* of which description «hall on nil occasions 
he binding ou the part of the Stiplirnnt.

XV. II. 8COV1L
St. John, N. n , 3d sept. 1840.

Important to Skip ()/merit, Ship Masters 
ami Others.

ГТ1IIR subscriber* beg leave to call the attention 
I. of the public In Jostith Williams' I MI'E til /-- 

OUS COMPOUND ; being a,Mineral Poison, ro 
ceiitly invented, for mixing with a X'iirnish he In* 
prepared, for coating Shirs' Bottoms, mid nil kinds 
of Wood and Iron work, likely iu become foul, from 
marine matter or any other cause $ which tins Im
pervious Compound will effectually prevent, ns no 
worms will penetrate it. .

The Compound and Black X'nrni»keflTi'be ji.nl At 
the Store of etH4£ A M/iltATH, t

From the fact of the Impervious Compound and 
the prepared Black X'arnish, containing not the 

test degree of acid, it is peculiarly well adapted 
o«’ Bottoms, as it is well

May 21, 1841.
NEW STRING GOODS.

ms ever been offered iu this

May 7.

!C ONGOIJ TEA.—30 Chests superior quality, 
received ex PiUin, Iroiu London, fur sale by 

JAS. MALCOLM.
it is nevertheless true.

May 7.

Nitualimi Wanted.
A Person competent to take charge of a set of 

ii. Books either by Double or Single Entry is 
desirous of obtaining employment.—Enquire at the 
Chronicle Office.

l*or !So|)lii.i, IVoiii London :
t») A TT IIDS. Pale Hollands ; 10 'Pons best 
тґж. A-l London OAKUM ; 12 casks XVhit- 
imi\ Casks of London Boiled OIL; casks of Raw 
ditto; London LEAD in kegs of 28 A 56 lb«. each. 

Млу 24
Oil Consignment, ez mphia, from London— 

OXEN London Brown Stout and 
Porter ; 210 Keg* London White 

Lead ; 4 cases І гоя monde nr: 1U0 cases Fine Pale 
Rotterdam GENLVA. And for «ale bv 

28ih May. XV. P. RANNF.Y.

у llas just received per Pekin .from London :
A A (A ASE3 II ATS, containing an assort- 

TC JL VV ment of every quality from the lowest
r . гппптї'ІГЖЙ?* , , Hobl'oril Hill Flour.L Cases of BOOT 8 & 8IIOLS, assorted ; . . ...

30 Cases of Fancy GOODS, comprising. ГІІІІЕ e.ibscnber* having erected Mr* on the
Silks. Satins, Ribbon*, Gloves. Hosiery. Nett*. J; L'ttle River Falls, m the nmghbourl .ml of the 
Laces. Blonds. Parasols, Silk mid Cotton Vmbrel- Cily. for the manufacture of Fi.ouu. ard havung 
las. Saxonies, t Weans. Mouseline do Laine*, Fancy l,ktîWI«0 ""ported, per ahipl Eugh, from Uttdon, a 
Dresses. Chalies. venr att pel tor lot of best Dantztti Red aid XX lute
Crane. Thibet and Indiana HANDKERCHIEFS WHEATB. beg leave In inform llmfiblic. I 

ЯШІ Shum ч • they will continue to keep Oil hand at heir St
No. 28, South Market Wharf, best Sur-rfin 
Fine FLOUR, in barrel* and in bags—which they 
will warrant equal in finality to that і ib; or ted from 
the United State* ; and as they intent selling oil 
reasonable terms lor cash or other approved i 
ment, they trust they will be favoured я-ith a « . 
of the public patronage. Bakers wB: do well to 
rail and examine for themselves.

August 17. OWEN8 & PUNCAN.

Bar and Fig Iron,
CASTINVS, WIIISKl, »c.

18.

JN11 her, up to the first day t 
respectfully requested to call 

nediately.
5th March. 1841.

and settle up 
У. K. FOSTER.

King street.
April 2.accounts uni

CITY РЛІЛТ SHOP.
House, Ship. Sign, and Ornamental Painting, tn all 
its various Branches, crented at the shortest notice. 
||III" subscriber return* hi* sincere thanks to 

his friends and the Public for their liberal pa
nage during the past year, and now respectfully 
omis them that having the first class Workmen, 

above Business iu all its

JOHN ROBERTSON.
Gents. Stocks, in great variety ; 
ing*. Braces, India llandkercliii 
tilings; Brussels CARPETING wiili Ruggs to 
match ; A lot of Floor Cloths for Halls in 5-8, 3-4, 
7-8, 4-4, 5-4. 6 4 ;

Also—per Emerald from l.ittipool:
A large stock of CARPETS, in Kidderminster, 

Yoikshire, Venetian, Scotch and Brussels, with 
handsome Renos to match ;

A variety of patterns of Stair Carpeting 
Fancy Printed Druggets, in great variety ;
Printed Cottons end Furniture* ;
Grey and White Shirtings ;
Checked Homespun Ginghams ;
Regatta* and Twilled Shirting* ;
Figured and plain Orleans Cloths ;
Plain and printed Saxonies ;
Plain and

Rich Satin X'est
el*, Muslin Trim-ml 400 DmgGerman Vegetable. Hone Fotcder,

Composed of herbs and roots principally, 
been found by long experience to be highly 
for the cure of the v arums diseases to which 
and cattle are subject, viz. distemper, hidebound, 
drowsiness, kee of appetite, inward strain*, yellow 
water, inllamation of the eye*, fatigue from bard 
exercise, Ac. It carries off all gros* humours, pre
vent* horses from becoming «till or foundering, pu
rities and cool* the blood. Ac.

he intends to continue 
Branches.

Painting. Glazing. Gilding, Ac , Sign Painting, 
Paper Hanging. Gilding on Glass, Imitations of 
XX'oods and Marble, executed in the neatest style. 
All orders left at the subscriber’s Shop, next door 
north of Trinity Church, Germain street, punciu 
ally attended to.

March 26.

and has
for dipping paper in for Ships' 
known not m net upon metals. 

May 14. 1841

Seville Hitter

|»ay

Hdlice.
f IXIIF, subscriber having removed from hi* late 
J- «land the Albion IVuise. to the house lately 

“rs. Brookes in Church street, known 
to accomiuo-

Orangcs for Marmalade.
e* for Mar

es ; 60 do.
!Z r>OXES Seville Bitter Orang 
• P -■ malade ; 250 do. sweet Orang 
LEMONS, in fine order, 

мау 14.—3w.

occupied by M
** the City Hotel, would »e pleased 
date the Public a* usual.

N. B.—Private Rooms Wien required.
May 2S._______________ \V M. N KTH FRY.

Xew ÏMabliamicnl.

GEORGE LLOYD.1-11.

•f LB Iff ITS WAJTTBn.
ARRELS of new Alewivb*. in 
good shipping order, wanted imme

diately. and for which cash w ill be paid on delivery. 
May 21. Ratchford A Brothers.^

STEAM BOAT NOTICE.

The subscriber is now landing ex " Brothers,” as 
under :

"I fkfk ITWNS No. 1 Scotch Pt IRON : 50 
А\Д/ J- tons Banks’ best IRON, well as
sorted: 100do. common IRON, all»res: 12 pun
cheons very strong Grain Whisky ; 3 do. Malt do. ;
10 tons Hollow Ware, consisting nf Pots, Bake 
Pans, Spiders. Griddles, Ac. ; IfO bags Spike 
Nails, eas'd ; 50 brie. Coal Tar : lOBkegs r ine Ca
nada N*iU : 50 bundle* Iron XVih. assorted : 50 

. Ballast Spade» ; 50 doz. Gardeners' ditto ; 100 
doz. Shovels : 60 boxe* Dipt Ctodies : 80 ditto 
Belfast White Soap ; t isk KrttU as'd. 1 to4: 2" 
pairs Forge Bellows : 20 w arrsrt d Anvils ; 50 
boxes Tin l*1ates ; 100 Plough shire Mould*; lt)C 
biimlh ■« lloogh plate Iron: 3000 B.:,» Brick : 3 tons 
CHAIN. 646.3 8 and 12 і orb : 1 «,«!, Block TIN ; 

attention of pur- 400 bondh-s retinetl round tROK. 1-І. 5-16. 38 
j 7 16 and 1-2 inch ; 200 bars CO РІГ. R. 6-8 :. 4 and 
і 7-8 inch : 30 boxes Pipes ; 60 Bur U Irish PORK; І

__ :W bales Irish Bacon , I hogshead ll.XMS : tO .„_л V
Offer f.»r міе at their fire proof store, lately occupi f дЮ ; 2 cases Sew ing Thread : bO to Scotch 

ed by XV H. Street, i ;reet— C I \t. «'
6> !Z TTIIDS xvry Choice SUGAR ; 
ті*A A I- 15 ditto ditto Moussu;

JOHN G. SHARP.200 Вllev. Dr. Bartholomew'» Pink Ex
pectorant Syrup.

An agreeable cordial, and effective Remedy fo- 
Cooghs, lloar*ness, Colds, Pains in the Breist, In
fluenza, Hard Breathing, and Difficult Espcctoro-

I’or Male,
20,000 Shipping Shindi es, Pine and Cedar, 20,000 

La t n*. 50 Cmd* LATH WOOD,
Л few thousand Board- ; a lot of Scantling, on the- 
premise* in Nelson street.

April 30.

tM>K ^ A LE.—Kx HoodsUtck from Liverpool 
A. and Albion front Cork. 12 tons superior Cord
age; l«i() bags Spikes from 4 to 9 inch ; 
short link Coil chain» from 316 to I inch.

II. J A I). MAC KAY.
A" I.;itli\vood.—СгЮ M superficial 

ÏJ l. i-i DI ALS, 25corda of LATHXVOOD, on
reasonable tehna by

»L

Register and General Indligence Offre.
ГІХІІГ. *ul*scriber respectfully iiforme tire Public 
J- that he has opened an office >f the above de

scription, at the corner of Germai I and Princess 
stn-els. lately occupied as n Post Ofi 
ject of wlncii will be to n-ceive and i 
lion on tîie various matters of life : 
cipally be devoted to the ti e of porttns 
capacity, m search of employment, vvhi may at 
lime* procure a situation by applving a the above 
place, and by producing sil'd^ciorv t^st«nonials.

The inhabitants of St. John and the Pu 
large, will aim find it of great advantage h. engage 
their servant* from the above office, as they will be 
supplied at the shortest notice, and may rely 
good comliict of tl«o«e recommended, as the 
enquiry w ifi be made by the proprietor before the 
name cf the applicant will be registered.

May 21. Л. GILLESPIE.
TUI.—140 Punch-on* 8t. Croix RUM ; 30 4L p«m*. Demcrar* ditto; 10 pans, old Cuba 

ditto, (strong); 25pnn« and 20 barrel* Berbrce 
ditto —For sale in Bond or duly paid.

June 4. Rr,TCBFOftr> A Brotbers.
RhiMinv Іл>ія for Sate.

ITIWO v -y eligible Building !
A. and 1298. each 40 bv 100 

Maw etre-'t, will be sold either 
ly—Apply to

Мну 21. SANCTON & CROOKSHANIf>1 May7.

and printed Mouseline de Ідіпе* ; 
Camlets, tastings and Shalloons ;Пан.

Moleskins and Tronaer Stuffs:Ь ГГГ^Л|ТІ2Е Maid of the Mist will leave 
èçrz~%^ ^TT^^everv Mondiv morning at 7o'clock

Dr. Sh.M Howe*'
Celebrated Rkc/nnafie, Nerrt, And Bone St. Siepbm. every Friday morning at 7 o’clock. 

Liniment, xml returns the next day.
A steamer will leave every Tuesday evening for 

XX indmr, and leave again on the same high water 
that «be arrive* there.

The North A maira. 
morning at 7 o’c'<vk, 
on her return on Mond 

Freight taken ew 
on board, or to 

A i/rit 23

Jauzs Lockwood A Ce.
(’anjas. Oenabnrgs. LINENS and Diape 
Re«lrYellow and White Flannel*;

re ;
ice. The ob- 

»rt informa
it will prin-

Baize. Paddi ig end Ticks ;
A large lot of printed Patin» ч for Children ; 
Jarc.met, Book, Mnil ami checked Muslins; 
Handkerchief* of all kinds ;
Fat.^y Button* and Trimming»
Vesting*, Stocks, Braces, At 

Which, together with a Urge i 
hand, will be found worthy the 
chasers.

Й 80 c.ihks

a Juin» 4.—6t.
Applie . morning and niglit. has cured hundred.. 

It give* relief m tite swelling or tlie glands of th< 
throat, and relieves the nuinhneae and contractions 
of the bn be and w ill take swelhngs down, and in- 
fl .mmsnuns out of the flesh, гін-omet.мл. braise» 
and sprains.-^ It gives immediate relief ; it strength 

weaklfmbs. and exteeds the cord* when con
tracted.—A few drop» on sheep's wool applied to 
the ear of deaf 
cause them to

4
will lease every Thursday 

for Boston, and arrive here

al. Apply to CapL Mabee.

JAMES WHITNEY.

COALS! COALS!
ГрНГ, aubsenber having made arrangements for J. imponiug from the Sydney Mise», their be* 
quality of Scr-ened COALS, (newly mined.) ex
pects bis firet Cargo in two or three weeks, and will 
take orders from families, who may wish to furnish 
themselves with itus description of COAL.

He wiS keep also in h«f l ard a constant wnpply 
of the best House, Fern ace. and Smith COAL.

Ail sales of Coal under £10, will be made for

stor k of Goons on
Josr.ril FAlrtWItATnER, 

50.UGU large English Brick*, for 
inweil immediately.

Кагснгов» A Brotberf.
The Mibsrvibvrs

perron*, will, by r-oerstant application, 
hear in two month's li

.un on ^*o:t 
ihe Noyth !

FORK
• Landing this da n i.

rtranct, at the Noftli Market \Xrbarf:

BLbiF.
Ei Arei" 990 bar. SwttF* IRON. *, d.
El " W,i.i.icic":-4500 box., Uv.rpiwi V'.p : :2 r«*ws«»*CDB.V куш, - mnliM ь,6. СЛ,и _

ltd.no d.uo St. Crmx ditto; l rue ЛвЖ. e«>. TV
150 <-a*e* IlotVnds; 300 Inrrek Navy Bread : In St. re—50 hsnd«ome IU »’. bjt r IJ

.Я1 barrels Pike Broad ; ;Xl kegs Lard (in bond,) do. Iialf <lo. do. : 56 do. FrankSio*: 8 ton* SI- 
35!) boh» Wtsr-hed l.iih Canvas, No. 1 to 8; Iron—1 Mo 26 : 20 cwt: hot ti-rm.-.in Steel. ,*i*. 

c»*e Iririi Irinent ; | bale ditto Shirtings ; sorted ; G" do. Cart do. do. ; 40 do. Blister do d«. :
1 l«ale Scrlch Homespuns; I r.o. rtnpe» and 2-5 M»tsl Boik-r*—30 to 50 gallons ; 10 cwt. Sheet 

Checks ; 1 do. Towels, Fable Cloths, Ac. BRASS.
1 caw Brown Hollands ; Al! of which will be told on node rat,- tern:* for

With sundry other Drv Goods. Ac Ae. good pavments.
SANCTON At CROOKS HANK May 28, «.

Ird tlie ГОІЮОПЄГ Pert-r-Chlorine Cosmetic and T’uh. for theWest’s P
cere ef the «sert invélerate Ring Worms, flak 
Rheum, and ail eruptions aud disorders of the skin.

Eustace and Temple’s invaluable Gemorrhcra Mir- 
me, for the cure of the mort obmitiate chronic and 

of Gonorrhoea m five days.
All the al/ove Medicines far sale by 

GcTufiock ty Co., Nnr- York, and al ike 
Library, Germain Street.

A. R, TRURO.

RLS. Prime PORK ; 10 do. BEEF ; j 
for tale b

CRANE A MSÎRATII. (May 21.

PitUdlnl II!iHivali«Hs of ihv
'"V

IXITS. No*. 1297
feel, fruiting on 

loge liter or separate-
X КХЗХ.Г,

volvmi:-!-,-bed .„d _
*l "Mfd.r —For tele at Iho principe' book WZ 

le,ore (î- & E- 8eare. it me si.
I*lice ooi> Uco Mg) pet volume. June. 25.

promjH piymeru ; over that amount * credit of 
Three Months wtl be given 

May, 11—3m
cn, on approved Note*.
T L. NICHOLSON.,ob. 1S39. WILLIAM CARY ILL.

t
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